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Abstract
The Gran Chaco Americano is a major savanna woodland system in South America that harbours great 
plant and animal diversity. Two new herbaceous species of the Morelloid clade of Solanum (largely cor-
responding to the traditional Solanum section Solanum) are described here from the Bolivian Chaco. Both 
species are morphologically similar to a group of related species with glandular pubescence and enlarged, 
foliaceous calyces that includes S. atriplicifolium Gillies ex Nees, S. nitidibaccatum Bitter, S. physalifolium 
Rusby, S. sarrachoides Sendtn. and S. tweedianum Hook. Solanum woodii Särkinen & S.Knapp, sp. nov. is 
unusual in the Morelloid clade in having tapering anthers on short filaments, and is superficially similar to 
the unrelated S. anomalostemon S.Knapp & M.Nee from dry forests in Peru. Solanum michaelis Särkinen 
& S.Knapp, sp. nov. is distinct in its enlarged calyx with a short tube and long lobes that apparently reflex 
at fruit maturity. Both new taxa are illustrated, their conservation status assessed, and their distributions 
mapped. We also provide a key to the glandular-pubescent herbaceous Solanum species of the Chaco 
vegetation to aid in identification of these taxa.
Resumen
El Gran Chaco americano es un ecosistema importante en América del Sur de bosques de sabana que 
alberga una gran diversidad de plantas y animales. Se describen aquí dos especies nuevas de plantas her-
báceas del chaco boliviano pertenecientes al clado Morelloid de Solanum (en gran parte correspondiente a 
la tradicional Solanum sección Solanum). Ambas especies son morfológicamente similares a un grupo de 
especies relacionadas, que poseen pubescencia alargada y glandular, además de cálices foliáceos que incluye 
S. atriplicifolium Gillies ex Nees, S. nitidibaccatum Bitter, S. physalifolium Rusby, S. sarrachoides Sendtn. 
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y S. tweedianum Hook. Solanum woodii Särkinen & S.Knapp, sp. nov. es inusual en el clado Morelloid 
en poseer anteras cónicas y filamentos cortos, además es superficialmente similar a la no relacionada S. 
anomalostemon S.Knapp & M.Nee de los bosques secos de Perú. Solanum michaelis Särkinen & S.Knapp, 
sp. nov. es distinta en el cáliz alargado con un tubo corto y lóbulos largos que aparentemente se doblan 
hacia atrás en la madurez del fruto. Se presentan aquí ilustraciones de las dos nuevas especies, se evalua su 
estado de conservación, y se proporcionan mapas de su distribución. También se proporciona una clave 
para las especies herbáceas de Solanum del Chaco con pubescencia glandular para contribuir a la identifi-
cación de estas especies.
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Introduction
Solanum L. is one of the most species-rich vascular plant genera in South America 
(Jørgensen et al. 2011), where many new species continue to be described (e.g., An-
derson et al. 2006; Stern 2014; Stern and Bohs 2010; Knapp 2010 a,b; Farruggia and 
Bohs 2010; Tepe and Bohs 2009; Tepe et al. 2012; Särkinen et al. 2013a, 2015a, 
2015b). Within South America, the tropical Andes represent one of the main centres 
of species diversity for Solanum for both spiny (Leptostemonum clade, see Stern et al. 
2011) and non-spiny clades (Weese and Bohs 2007; Särkinen et al. 2013b). Other 
centres of diversity include dry regions such as the Atacama desert (Regmandra clade, 
Bennett 2008), and seasonally dry tropical forests including the Gran Chaco America-
no (Cyphomandropsis clade, Bohs 2001; Dulcamaroid clade, Knapp 2013; Geminata 
clade, Knapp 2002, 2008; section Gonatotrichum, Stern et al. 2013; section Erythro-
trichum, Agra 2008).
The Gran Chaco Americano is the most extensive dry forest complex in the Ameri-
cas and the second largest forested lowland area in South America after the Amazon 
(Galera and Ramella 1997, Olson et al. 2000). The ecoregion covers 1,100,000 km2 
in eastern Bolivia (19% of the total area of Gran Chaco) and northern Argentina 
(46%), all of western Paraguay (34%), and a small portion of Brazil (1%) (Galera and 
Ramella 1997; Olson et al. 2000). Two sub-regions can be recognized: a) the Dry 
Chaco where the dominant vegetative structure is xerophytic deciduous forest with 
multiple layers including a canopy, sub-canopy, shrub and herbaceous layer; and b) the 
Humid Chaco composed of seasonally flooded plains covered by wetlands and palm 
tree savannas. Some authors distinguish seasonally dry tropical forests from Chaco 
vegetation per se (Pennington et al. 2006), but here we are using a more inclusive 
categorization. The Chaco represents one of the last great undisturbed areas of habitat 
in South America outside Amazonia, but recent rates of habitat conversion are alarm-
ingly high (Huang et al. 2009; Hoyos et al. 2013; Yanosky 2013). The region is poorly 
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explored, but rich in diversity that has been shown to be in rapid decline (Periago et 
al. 2014). Plant collections from the Chaco region are poorly represented relative to 
other habitats in the relevant countries; for example, of the 17,961 Paraguayan plant 
specimens held in the collections of the Natural History Museum (BM), only 0.6% are 
from the Chaco ecoregion. New collections made from the region are of interest not 
only for documenting the diversity of this under-collected and highly threatened area 
(see Galera and Ramella 1997, http://www.worldwildlife.org/ecoregions/nt0210), but 
also because novelties are likely to be found.
The Morelloid clade is a group of ca. 75 species most of which are endemic to the 
tropical Andes (Bohs 2005; Särkinen et al. 2015c). The clade includes five major groups 
traditionally recognised at the sectional level (sections Solanum, Campanulisolanum 
Bitter, Parasolanum A.Child pro parte, Chamasarachidium Bitter, and Episarcophyllum 
Bitter), which are in the process of re-circumscription based on molecular results (Särki-
nen  et al. 2015c). Section Solanum is the largest of these with ca. 52 species and ca. 
580 published names and is the only group to occur outside of the Americas. Section 
Solanum is distinguished by its herbaceous or sub-shrubby habit, inflorescences usually 
positioned along the internodes, small flowers and fruits, and the usual possession of 
stone cells in the fruits (Bitter 1911), which appear as small, seed-like structures that 
are usually white and spherical rather than flattened and brown or yellowish brown like 
the seeds. These stone cells are derived from accretions of sclerenchyma in the mesocarp 
(Bitter 1911, 1914; Danert 1969). Although some studies have been done to clarify 
the taxonomy of the Old World and North American species of the Morelloid group 
(Edmonds 1977, 1978; Schilling 1981), monographic study is needed to aid species 
identification and to clarify synonymy, especially in Andean South America where most 
of the species diversity is found (Edmonds 1972; Barboza et al. 2013) and where the 
Morelloid clade is amongst the most diverse groups of Solanum.
Recent taxonomic work focusing on delivering a global monographic treatment 
of the Morelloid clade has resulted in the description of various new species from the 
tropical Andes (Särkinen et al. 2013a, 2015a, 2015b). A further two new species are 
here described based on morphological and preliminary molecular data from Bolivian 
Chaco woodlands. A total of six species of Solanum from the Morelloid clade are now 
known to occur in the Chaco region, and we provide a key for the identification of 
similar glandular-pubescent herbaceous non-spiny solanums from the Gran Chaco 
Americano.
Materials and methods
Descriptions are based on field work and examination of herbarium specimens from 
K, LPB, MO, and NY (acronyms follow Index Herbariorum; http://sweetgum.nybg.
org/science/ih/). Many more duplicates of the specimens cited collected by M. Nee and 
J.R.I. Wood are expected to be found in Bolivian (USZ for Nee, BOLV and USZ for 
Wood) and other herbaria deposited under Solanum sp. or Solanum physalidicalyx Bitter.
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Specimens with coordinates were mapped directly and those lacking coordinates 
were located using Google Earth and gazetteers. Extent of Occurrence (EOO) and 
Area of Occupancy (AOO) were calculated using GeoCat (www.geocat.kew.org) with 
a 2 km cell width for AOO calculation. The preliminary conservation status of each 
species was assessed using the IUCN (2014) criteria based on the GeoCat analyses 
(Bachman et al. 2011) combined with field knowledge. All specimens are cited in the 
text, and full data is provided in the Suppl. material 1 and on Solanaceae Source (www.
solanaceaesource.org).
Taxonomic treatment
Solanum michaelis Särkinen & S.Knapp, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77158524-1
Fig. 1
Diagnosis. Like Solanum sarrachoides Sendtn. and S. physalifolium Rusby but differing 
in having larger anthers 2.5–3.2 mm long, and similar to Solanum tweedianum Hook. 
in having long calyx lobes but differing in having a shorter calyx tube in both flower 
(0.8–1.3 mm) and fruit (2.0–2.5 mm).
Type. Bolivia. Tarija: Prov. Gran Chaco, 44.5 km (by rd) W from upper bridge 
over Rio Pilcomayo and 17.7 NE of Palos Blancos, on rd from Villa Montes to Palos 
Blancos, 21°27'S, 63°40'45"W, 815 m, 21 Mar 2007 (fl,fr), M. Nee & R. Flores S. 
54821 (holotype: LPB; isotypes: BM [BM001211859], MO [sheet number 6073914, 
barcode MO-2113149], NY [NY00853628], UT [UT-126715]; [records indicate that 
duplicates were sent to CAS, CORD, G, MEXU, NSW, SI, USZ, US, UT, WIS]).
Description. Decumbent to erect subwoody herb to 1 m tall, spreading to up 
to 2 m in diameter. Stems 3–4 mm in diameter at base, spreading or erect, terete, 
straw coloured, glabrescent; new growth densely glandular-papillate and pubescent 
with a mixture of patent, simple, uniseriate eglandular and glandular trichomes, the 
trichomes of several lengths, 1-celled to 17-celled, 0.2–2 mm long, translucent, if 
glandular then with a terminal gland (this often breaking off). Sympodial units difo-
liate, not geminate. Leaves simple, (2.4–)4.0–7.6 cm long, (1.4–)2.3–3.0(–4.0) cm 
wide, ovate; adaxial surface moderately pubescent with both eglandular and glandular 
hairs along lamina and veins; abaxial surface more densely pubescent along veins; 
major veins 3–5 pairs; base truncate to rounded; margins entire to shallowly and 
unevenly lobed (mostly near the base); apex acute; petiole (0.7–)1.5–2.0 cm long, 
pubescent with spreading eglandular and glandular hairs like those on the stem. In-
florescences 2.5–3.5 cm long, lateral, internodal to leaf-opposed, simple, racemose, 
with (6–)7–10(–12) flowers, pubescent with both eglandular and glandular trichomes 
like those on stem; peduncle 1.4–3.3 cm long; pedicels spaced 0–1 mm apart, 6–10 
mm long, ca. 0.2 mm in diameter at base and apex, straight and spreading at anthesis, 
articulated at the base. Buds ellipsoid, white or purple-tinged, densely pubescent with 
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Figure 1. Solanum michaelis. A Fruiting stem B Inflorescence with details of indumentum of simple, 
multi-cellular eglandular and glandular trichomes along the stem, calyx and corolla C Flower at full an-
thesis with buds D Maturing fruit (A–D Nee & Flores 54821: photos by Michael Nee).
spreading, multicellular hairs (see under calyx), the corolla not strongly exerted from 
the calyx, exceeding the calyx lobes by less than ½ of their lenghts before anthesis. 
Flowers 5-merous, all perfect. Calyx tube 0.8–1.3 mm long, the lobes 1.4–3.7 mm 
long, 0.6–1.0 mm wide, triangular with long-acuminate apices, densely pubescent 
with both eglandular and glandular trichomes, the eglandular trichomes 1.5–3.5 mm 
long. Corolla 0.7–1.3 cm in diameter, white with a green-black basal central star, 
stellate, lobed 1/2 way to the base, the lobes 2.5–3.2 mm long, 1.5–2.5 mm wide, 
reflexed at anthesis, later spreading, sparsely pubescent abaxially with multicellular 
simple spreading eglandular uniseriate trichomes to 0.5 mm long, densely papillate 
on the tips and margins. Stamens equal; filament tube 0.1–0.25 mm long; free por-
tion of the filaments 0.2–0.3 mm long, adaxially pubescent with tangled eglandular 
simple uniseriate trichomes; anthers 2.5–3.2 mm long, 0.9–1.1 mm wide, ellipsoid, 
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Figure 2. Distribution map of Solanum michaelis.
yellow, poricidal at the tips, the pores lengthening to slits with age. Ovary subglobose, 
glabrous; style 4–5 mm long, exerted 1.5–2.0 mm beyond the anther cone, densely 
pubescent with 4-celled simple uniseriate trichomes in the basal ½ or 3/5 where in-
cluded in the anther cone; stigma capitate, the surface minutely papillate. Fruit a sub-
globose berry, slightly flattened, 5–12 mm in diameter, green and mottled with white 
vein-like reticulations (black when ripe fide Fuentes & Navarro 2607), the surface of 
the pericarp shiny; fruiting pedicels 1.6–2.0 mm long, ca. 0.5 mm in diameter at the 
base, ca. 1.0 mm in diameter at the apex, spaced 1–2 mm apart, strongly recurving, 
dropping off with the fruit leaving raised pedicels scars to 0.1 mm high; fruiting calyx 
tube 2.0–2.5 mm long, the lobes 5–8 mm long and 3.0–3.5 mm wide, spreading 
to reflexed. Seeds 15–25 per berry, 1.7–2.0 mm long, 1.1–1.5 mm wide, tear-drop 
shaped, pale brown, the surface minutely pitted, the hilum positioned subapically, 
the testal cells pentagonal in outline. Stone cells absent.
Distribution (Figure 2). Endemic to Bolivia in the Departments of Tarija and 
Santa Cruz; although the species is to be expected in adjacent Paraguay. Solanum 
michaelis grows in dry Chaco vegetation and in lower inter-Andean valleys, along 
slopes in sandy soils in mostly unshaded dry creek beds on bare soil, often in areas 
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that have been burned, or in more humid Chaco vegetation at the edge of “palmares” 
(stands of Copernicia alba Morong) between 300–900 m elevation.
Ecology. Flowering in March and between June and September, fruiting from 
June to September probably toward the end of the rainy season (Jan-Apr) and then 
sporadically with occasional rains during the dry season.
Etymology. The species epithet honours Dr Michael Nee, whose collections from 
Bolivia have provided the much needed material to complete descriptions of many 
recently published new species within Solanum, including the two described here. His 
collections and taxonomic work over the past 50 years have contributed to the under-
standing of morphological diversity of Solanum. His taxonomic work in the genus has 
been fundamental in resolving and typifying the 6,967 published names of Solanum.
Conservation status. The preliminary IUCN (IUCN 2014) threat status of S. 
michaelis is Endangered (EN) based on the small known extent of the species occur-
rence (EOO=2,716 km2) as well as the extremely small observed area of occupancy 
(AOO=20 km2). Although collection densities in the tropical Andes remain low, the 
very narrow distribution of the new species suggests conservation concern, because S. 
michaelis is likely to be highly vulnerable to grazing pressure and changes in rainfall pat-
terns due to its ephemeral ecology. The Chaco woodlands in Bolivia and Paraguay are 
highly threatened by land use change due to agricultural expansion and logging (Huang 
et al. 2009). Two populations of S. michaelis are known to occur within the protected 
area network in Bolivia, one in the Parque Nacional de Gran Chaco Kaa-lya along the 
border with Paraguay, and another in the Parque Nacional de Serranía del Aguaragüe.
Additional specimens examined. Bolivia. Santa Cruz: Prov. Cordillera, Parque 
Nacional Kaa-Iyá del Gran Chaco, hito 27 de noviembre, 20°05'16"S, 61°55'19"W, 
320 m, 17 Jul 1998 (fl,fr), A. Fuentes 2607 (NY); alrededor del pueblo de la Brecha, 
22 May 1999 (fl,fr), R. Chávez de Michel 2677 (LPB, NY); 4 km de Puerto Guaraní, al 
N frontera Paraguaya, 20°30'S, 62°15'W, 400 m, 19 Jun 1992 (fl,fr), B. Mostacedo 380 
(MO). tarija: Prov. Gran Chaco, 10 km S de Palmar Grande, camino Yacuiba-Villa 
Montes, 10 Sep 1977 (fl,fr), A. Krapovickas 31088 (MO); 2 km N de Palmar Grande, 
38 km S de Villa Montes, 21°27'S, 63°30'W, 400 m, 10 Sep 1977 (fl), A. Krapovickas 
31137 (K, MO); 0.5 km E of Chuvere, 21°32'15"S, 63°48'10"W, 870 m, 23 Mar 
2007 (fl,fr), M. Nee 54876 (MO, NY).
Discussion. Solanum michaelis differs from the co-occurring and morphologically sim-
ilar S. sarrachoides and the higher elevation yungas species S. physalifolium in having larger 
anthers (2.5–3.2 mm long), while both S. sarrachoides and S. physalifolium have anthers < 
2.2 mm long. Solanum physalifolium has similar shiny green-mottled berries, but occurs at 
higher elevations (1,400–2,900 m) in yungas or wet forest vegetation and has broadly ovate 
calyx lobes that partially enclose the fruit at maturity. Solanum tweedianum has similar sized 
anthers but a longer calyx tube (ca. 1.5–2.0 mm in flower and to ca. 5 mm or more in fruit) 
which fully encloses the berry both during development and at fruit maturity (Barboza et 
al. 2013). Solanum michaelis has similarly long calyx lobes but a shorter calyx tube in both 
flower (0.8–1.3 mm) and fruit (2.0–2.5 mm) that does not enclose the fruit and appears to 
sometimes have reflexed calyx lobes at fruit maturity (e.g., Fuentes & Navarro 2607).
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Solanum woodii Särkinen & S.Knapp, sp. nov.
urn:lsid:ipni.org:names:77158525-1
Fig. 3
Diagnosis. Similar to Solanum tweedianum Hook., but differing in having shorter 
calyx lobes in flower (1.2–2.1 mm) and fruit (2.0–3.5 mm) and broadly ovoid anthers, 
and to Solanum physalifolium Rusby but differing in having long-triangular calyx lobes, 
shorter filaments 0.1–0.4 mm long, and broadly ovoid anthers.
Type. Bolivia. Santa Cruz: Prov. Valle Grande, pasando el puente Santa Rosa, a 
78 km desde Serrano hacia Valle Grande, 18°42.483'S, 64°17.585'W, 1169 m, 4 Apr 
2003 (fl,fr), J.R.I. Wood 19616 (holotype: LPB).
Description. Decumbent, slender annual (fide labels) herb to 30–40 cm. Stems 
1.0–5.0 mm in diameter, terete, much branching, pale yellow or greenish beige, gla-
brescent; new growth densely pubescent with spreading translucent 5–8-celled simple 
uniseriate glandular trichomes c. 0.5 mm long, some to 1 mm. Sympodial units difoli-
ate, not geminate. Leaves simple, (2.3–)4.5–8.0 cm long, (1.5–)2.2–4.3 cm wide, el-
liptic to ovate, thin-membranous; adaxial surface moderately pubescent with spreading 
hairs as on stem evenly spaced along lamina and veins; abaxial surface more densely 
pubescent along veins; major veins 5–7 pairs; base attenuate to decurrent; margins en-
tire to shallowly and unevenly toothed, the lobes narrow; apex acute; petiole 0.8–4.5 
cm long, sparsely pubescent with simple 5–8-celled uniseriate trichomes like those of 
the stems. Inflorescences 1.5–3.0 cm long, simple, opposite the leaves, with (2–)3–7 
flowers, sparsely pubescent with simple 5–8-celled uniseriate trichomes like those of the 
stems; peduncle 0.9–1.8 cm long, ca. 0.3 mm in diameter at the apex and ca. 0.5 mm 
in diameter at the base; pedicels spaced 0–1 mm apart, 0.7–1.1 cm long, ca. 0.2 mm 
in diameter at the base and ca. 0.3 mm in diameter at the apex, straight and spreading 
at anthesis, articulated at the base. Buds ovoid, white, the corolla strongly exerted from 
the calyx before anthesis, exceeding the lobes by up to two times their length. Flow-
ers 5-merous, all perfect. Calyx tube 0.6–0.7 mm long, the lobes 1.2–2.1 mm long, 
0.8–1.0 mm wide, ovate to elliptic in outline with acute apices, somewhat spreading at 
anthesis, sparsely pubescent with simple 5–8-celled uniseriate glandular trichomes like 
those of the stems. Corolla 1.0–1.5 cm in diameter, white with a greenish-purple cen-
tral star at the base, stellate, lobed to the middle, the lobes 4.0–6.0 mm long, 2.0–3.0 
mm wide, reflexed at anthesis, sparsely pubescent abaxially with very short 1–2-celled 
simple uniseriate eglandular trichomes. Stamens equal; filament tube ca. 0.5 mm long; 
free portion of the filaments 0.1–0.4 mm long, adaxially pubescent with 4–7-celled uni-
seriate eglandular trichomes; anthers (2.5–)3.0–3.8 mm long, 1.2–1.4 mm wide at base, 
ca. 0.5 mm at tip, tapering and narrowly triangular to triangular in outline, yellow, 
poricidal at the tips, the pores lengthening to slits with age. Ovary globose, glabrous; 
style 4.5–5.0 mm long, exerted 1.5–2.0 mm beyond the anther cone, curved at the 
very tip, densely pubescent with 2–3-celled simple uniseriate trichomes in the basal 1/3 
where included in the anther cone; stigma minutely capitate, the surface papillate. Fruit 
a globose berry, 5–9 mm in diameter, green (immature), the pericarp thick and shiny; 
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Figure 3. Solanum woodii. A Flowering stem B Inflorescence with details of buds, calyx and corolla 
C Flower at full anthesis (A–B Wood 21787; C Nee et al. 51967; photos by Gwen Davis).
fruiting pedicels 0.7–1.0 cm long, ca. 0.5 mm in diameter at the base, ca. 0.6 mm in di-
ameter at the apex, spaced 0–1 mm apart, spreading to recurved; fruiting calyx tube ca. 
1 mm long, the lobes 2.0–3.5 mm long, spreading to reflexed. Seeds 15–30 per berry, 
1.6–2 mm long, 1–1.5 mm wide, flattened, teardrop-shaped with a subapical hilum, 
yellow, the surface minutely pitted, the testal cells pentagonal in outline with the lateral 
cell walls elongate and the seeds from mature fruits appearing hairy. Stone cells absent.
Distribution (Figure 4). Endemic to Bolivia in the Departments of Chuquisaca 
and Santa Cruz, growing in Chaco and Chaco forests of inter-Andean valleys, in dry 
Chaco woodlands on sandy and clay soils near water sources, rivers and in moist de-
pressions in partial or full shade; between 300–1,800 m elevation.
Ecology. Flowering and fruiting during the wet season from January–April.
Etymology. The species epithet honours John R.I. Wood who has collected exten-
sively in central and eastern Bolivia and mentored numerous young Bolivian botanists. 
Material collected by John throughout his career has been the basis for the description 
of many new species, and here we add yet another to that long list.
Conservation status. The preliminary IUCN (IUCN 2014) threat status of S. woo-
dii is Vulnerable (VU, B1) based on the small extent of occurrence (EOO=19,656 km2). 
The area of occupancy is even smaller (AOO=36 km2) and would merit status as en-
dangered (EN), but knowing that collection densities in this part of south-central 
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Bolivia remain low and that the collections are mainly along the sparse road network, 
we prefer basing our assessment on the extent rather than area of occurrence. No oc-
currences are known within protected areas in Bolivia thus far.
Additional specimens examined. Bolivia. ChuquiSaCa: Prov. Belisario Boeto, 
bajando de Nuevo Mundo hacia Santa Rosa, en dirección al Río Grande, 18°55'37"S, 
64°17'07"W, 1,350 m, 2 Mar 2006 (fl,fr), J.R.I. Wood 22341 (K). Santa Cruz: Prov. 
Andrés Ibáñez, 5–8 km E-SE of Comunidad Don Lorenzo, nr Quebrada Caracoré, on 
rd to Estancia Caracoré, La Bola area, 17°50'S, 62°50'W, 310 m, 4 Jan 1996 (fl,fr), M. 
Nee 46692 (MO, NY). Prov. Caballero, El Canal, a 7 km N de Saipina, 18°00'20"S, 
64°36'15"W, 1,500 m, 31 Mar 1994 (fl,fr), J. Balcázar 368 (MO); cerca de Pulquina 
hacia el Río Mizque, ca. 2 km antes de llegar al primer cruce de río y ca. 1 km de la 
comunidad Witron, 18°05'57"S, 64°25'52"W, 1,562 m, 20 Feb 2007 (fl,fr), J.R.I. 
Wood 22840 (K). Prov. Cordillera, along gravel rd eastward, just E of new highway 
from Santa Cruz to Abapó, the turnoff 3 km N of bridge over Río Seco, 18°63'33"S, 
63°23'33"W, 510 m, 19 Apr 1998 (fl), M. Nee 49056 (MO); floodplain and adjacent 
upland along the Río Seco, 1.5 km NW of highway at the town of Río Seco along 
Figure 4. Distribution map of Solanum woodii.
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rd to La Florida, 18°40'S, 63°15'W, 525 m, 24 Mar 2002 (fl), M. Nee 51967 (MO). 
Prov. Vallegrande, steep slopes of valley of the Río Grande, on rd from Pucará to the 
new bridge over the Río Grande, 10 km (by winding road) NW of Puente Santa Rosa, 
18°70'00"S, 64°28'33"W, 1,500 m, 29 Jan 1994 (fl), M. Nee 44742 (MO); bajando 
de Pucará hacia Santa Rosa del Río Grande, 18°14'43"S, 64°16'00"W, 1,787 m, 6 Mar 
2005 (fl,fr), J.R.I. Wood 21787 (K); La Higuera, bajando de Pucará al puente de Santa 
Rosa, 18°42'06"S, 64°16'23"W, 1,580 m, 18 Feb 2007 (fl,fr), J.R.I. Wood 22790 (K).
Discussion. Solanum woodii is unusual in having tapering, somewhat cone-shaped 
anthers with a beak-like tip (see Fig. 1C); this character, however, can be difficult to see 
in older flower with dehisced anthers. Amongst other glandular-viscid herbaceous sola-
nums it could be confused with S. tweedianum and S. physalifolium. Solanum woodii is 
sympatric with S. tweedianum but the latter species has longer calyx lobes in flower (3.5–
5(–7) mm) and fruit (>5 mm), and slightly larger ellipsoid anthers (3.0–)4.0–4.5 mm 
long that are rectangular in outline (equally wide along their entire length) rather than 
broadest at the base; the calyx of S. tweedianum is accrescent and completely covers the 
berry at maturity, while that of S. woodii is spreading and does not become accrescent.
The unusual anther shape in S. woodii resembles that of the enigmatic S. anoma-
lostemon S.Knapp & M.Nee described from the dry inter-Andean valley of the Rio 
Apurimac in southern Peru (Knapp and Nee 2009). Solanum anomalostemon is mor-
phologically unique within Solanum in having cordate anthers, and was thought to 
belong to the Morelloid clade (Knapp and Nee 2009). Recent molecular phylogenetic 
evidence, however, showed it belongs to the Mapiriense clade (Särkinen et al. 2015c), 
along with a small group of species that have similar tapering anthers (see Bohs 2005). 
Despite the similarity in anther shape, preliminary molecular data suggest S. woodii is 
a member of the Morelloid clade rather than closely related to S. anomalostemon and 
other members of the Mapiriense clade (T. Sarkinen, unpubl. data).
Key to glandular-pubescent herbaceous solanums in Chaco vegetation
1 Anthers 0.8–2.1 mm long ...........................................................................2
– Anthers 2.5–5.0 mm long ...........................................................................3
2 Calyx lobes completely enclosing the corolla in bud; inflorescences with flow-
ers clustered near the tips; leaf base truncate ............. Solanum sarrachoides
– Calyx lobes not completely enclosing the corolla in bud; inflorescences with 
flowers spaced 1–3 mm apart along the rachis; leaf base rounded to cuneate ....
 ................................................................................ Solanum nitidibaccatum
3 Anthers 2.5–3.2(-3.8) mm long; calyx (tube and/or lobes) covering 0–20% 
of the berry in fully mature fruits ................................................................4
– Anthers (3.8-)4.0–5.0 mm long; calyx (tube and/or lobes) covering at least 
50% of the berry in fully mature fruits........................................................5
4 Calyx with spreading trichomes 1.5–3.5 mm long; anthers ellipsoid, rectangular 
in outline; fruiting pedicels spaced (0-)1–2 mm apart .........Solanum michaelis
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– Calyx with spreading trichomes 0.5–1.0 mm long; anthers conical, triangular 
in outline; fruiting pedicels spaced 0–1 mm apart .............. Solanum woodii
5 Calyx lobes 2.5–3.0 mm long in flower; fruiting calyx not markedly enlarged 
and inflated, the calyx tube slightly growing but neither tube nor lobes ac-
crescent; fruit often slightly visible or calyx tube reaching just beyond the top 
of the berry ............................................................Solanum atriplicifolium
– Calyx lobes 3.5–5(-7) mm long in flower; fruiting calyx markedly enlarged 
and inflated, both calyx tube and lobes accrescent; fruit fully covered by calyx 
tube .......................................................................... Solanum tweedianum
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